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MUSHROOM CORNS S
Most Painful of All Foot Ailments. J

How to Cure Them. J
The Mushroom corn is so called from

its pitted cone top, resembling a tiny
mushroom. It burrows deep into the
toe and gets more Inflamed than other
corns. For the quick relief and cure of
these and ail corns and callouses the
following is the most effective remedy

known tp eel^,-nv ence:=- Di&solve
2 tablespoonfuls
of Calocide conApound in a basinof hot water. Soak the feet in this

for full fifteen minutes, gently mas
saging the sore parts (Less time will
not give desired results.) All sore
ness instantly disappears and the corn
or callous can be easily peeled off. It
may be neceesar/ to repeat this for a
number of nights for a comp e cure,
but if adhered, to it will surely succeed
A little olive oil rubbed on the part
Is very beneficial. This Calocide Is a

very remarkable preparation for all
foot ailments acd is no lonffer confined
to doctors' use Any druggist has It
1& stock or will quickly get It from his
wholesale house. A twenty-five cent
package is usually sufficient to put the
worst feet in line condition. Bad smell*
lng feet and tender feet need only a

few treatments, likewise with inflamed
bunions This item will be welcomed
by persons who have tried ineffectual
powders and tablets.

- NOTICE QF LAND SALE.
By virtue of an order of re-sale made

and entered at April term, 1911, oi
Franklin Snnprinr fnurtin'MUP »*ntitlec
Finch Richardson & Co., v A. J Tally
and Mary C. Bartholomew, I will or
Monday the 5th day of June, 1911. al

" * about the hour of noon sell to the highestbidder for cash at public auctior
at the court house door in Louisburg,
N. C., Franklin county, the following
described real estate, viz: That tract
or parcel of land in Cedar Rock township.Franklin c«nn*y. beginning at a
pine in Pearce's cbrnor thence east 31
poles to a rock in \Vs G. Collin's line
thence west 59 polevto a rock, thence
north 64 poles to a goukftump, N 2d E
96 poles to the beginning^ containing
58 acres, less 10 acres cutpff and sold
Mam Bartholomew, and knbwn as the
home place of said Mary C. Bartholomew.This property has been surveyedand Will be described when aol&T by
metes and bounds. This May 1st, 19H,

Ben T, Holuen, Com'r.

COM MISSION ES' MALE OF LAND.

, Under and bV virtue of an order ol
sale made bv 'the Superior Court ol
Franklin County in that special proceedingsentitled R. T. Williams et al vs
C. E. Gupton et\ al, the undersigned
Commissioners will, on Monday, tht
5th, day of June. IBil. it being the first
Monday in June, 4911, at about the
hour of noon, at tha court hbudc door
in Louisburg, offer for sale to the highestbidder, for cash, that certain tract
of land described and defined as follows:adjoining the laads of Lawrence
Gupton, Wesley Barnett. William
Evans and others, lying on Mill Stone
creek, being part of the David Guptonland and known as the "school bouse
tract." containing20 acres more or less.
ThisUth day of May, 1911,

- W. U. Tamiorouoh, JR., 1
> Corn's

WM. H. RUVVIK. \
SALE OF lytND.

By virtue of the power conferred
upon me in a certain deed of trust, executedto me by Loomas Harris, anc
recorded in the office of' the Registei
of Deeds of Franklin County in Book
162. Page 378, I will on Monday, th<
5th day of June, 190, at about th<
hour of noon, sell at public auction ai
the court house door m Louisburg. N
C. to the highest bidder for cash, th<
one-seventh undivided interest of thi
said Loomas Harris fn a tractor pares
of land situate in. franklin County
Dunns' Township, Skate of North Car
olina, and described as follows: Bound
ed on the North by the lands of Cbarlii
r razier, on me o« oy tneviands o:
A. J. P. Harris, cm tbe SoatBvbyJtlwlands of J. B. Kaqp, and on the Wes
by the lands of Wiley Young, contain
ing 84 acres, mozJB or less, and beingthat parcel of land known as the Nor
Harris land, and on which land Nor
Harris lived a few months before hii
death. This the 28th day of April, 1911

M. S. Clifton. Trustee
BALE OF VALUABLE TOWN LOT'S
By virtue of the powrf of sale con

tamed in a deed of trust} made and exe
cuted on the 2nd, day o Hay, 1919 b;Anthony T. Naal and w fe, 'Sallie Am
Neal to Ben T. Holden. Trustee, whicl
is of record in Franklin County Regis
try Book 182 at page 4! 1 default hav
ing been made in the payment of th
note thereby secured, will sell at publie Auction to-the hig wet bidder to
cash at the courthousef door in Louis
burg, N. C-, on the 5 h day of Jun
1911, at about the h« lr of noon tb
following described real estate an<
town lota. Vist 1st tract situate ii

. the town of Louiafcurj and bounded a
follows: On the nortl and east by th
lot of Griffin <fc Beaek y, on the west b
Main street leading s er the bridge an
on the south by tar river, 16 feet fron
running back 20 feet land being the k)
on the > ast side of Idsin street upowhich is erected a prick building o
store house. 2nd, tract ^beginning at
rock, corner o! Wiley MWy on Franklin

, ton road, thence iJ5t dL w 13 poleslinks to May's corn* in Phil William
line, thence s 31 u. tr 12 pAlea 16 link
to Hilliard Yarboro's Austin Green an
Daniel Hazlewoods Corner, taence alpnsaid road n 31 d. e 12 poles 16 link* I
the beginning, containing One aci
more or leas and ^comprising the twlota occupied by both A. T. Neal an
and wife and H. A. Toole and wife.

I 8rd, tract. That portion of land I]log on the northern bank of tar river c
the east aide of Main street extendir
tc the lot upon which is located tt
A. T. Neal shooAnd extending back!
felt to the Griflb A Beasley stable* as
ax: ending then* in a line with tl
weitem end of laid stable to the riva
Aho all right title claim, interest ai
demand ofwhatsoever kind and natai
the said A. T. lfaal and wife Sallie Ax
Nanl have in aay and aU other land

piljj
'

Suggestive Questions
On th< Sunday Schoel Lssmi by

Rev. Dr. Linscott for tb« liternationalPress Bible QucstiM
Club

" I
Copyripkt 1911 by Rrv.T S /.inrvM, D. D.

V
May 28tb, 1911.

Mieah'a Picture of Universal
Peace. (An International Peace
Lesson.) Micah iv:I-8.
.Golden Text.Nation shall not

lift up a sword against nation,
neither ehall they learn war any
more. Micah iv:3.

(1.) \ erse 2.What are your

ideas concerning the tuillenrum?
(S.) W hat institution today stands

as a mountain above every other in-
stitution?

(3.) When will Christianity prob-j
ably sway the hearts of the nations,
so that her beneticient laws will

" dominate them?
(4.) What are the mtlaencea at

work today which make for' the
Christianization of the nation?

(5.) Verse 2t.What can churches!
and individuals, do mbre than they
are doing, to make the nations of
the earth Christian?

(6.) Verse 3.When will nations
begin "te beat their swords into
plowing shares, and their spears into
pruning books?"

(7.) There probably never was a

time when the civilized natioas were

spending as much money on their
armies and naviea as now, or were

more thoroughly prepared tor war,
what does this indicate as to the
oomrng of universal peace?

(8.) What is probably the cost

per annum of (1) the standing irmies,(2) the navies of the civilized
"Soations?
4 (9.) If fifty per cent ot the vast
sum spent" in preparation for war

were spent in educating the naitions in the folly of war, and in the
sufficiency of arbiuation to settle
disputes, how many years would it.|

i' take to accomplish?
(10.) What would be the effect if

the universities of the world were to
establish chairs for teaching the
folly of war, aud the morality, and
economics of peace?

.' (11.) When did you last listen to
a sermon from your pastor on the
crime and folly ot war?

(12.) To what extent is the Chris-1
tian church responsible for tffe pres-

II ent insane preparation for war?
(13.) If Jeaus were now in the

| flesh and addressed public gatherings,what would he probably say
; | about present day war preparation?
t (This is one of the questions which!
^ may be answered in writing by
; members of the clnb.)

(14.) Verses 4-8.If the nations'
-1 of the earth were to disarm and
* make a treaty of perpetual peace,
f what would be its economic, its so-

^ rial, and ethical effect?
(16) What effect would perpetual;

t L-J 1,.I
f peace nave upon tue eyaugenzaiiou
f of the world?
9 (16) What aan we do more, ts

arouse the average man to a realizailion of the stupendous folly and
r crime of war?

Y I/eeaoa for Sunday, Jane 4th, 1911,
larael's Penitence and God'e Pardon.
Hoaea ziv.

Is there anything in all thia world
that is of morenaportance to yon than
good digestion? Tbad must be eaten
to sustain life and rnaat be digestede and converted into bloods When the

j digestion fails the whole bbdy Buffers.3 Chamberlain's. Tablets are a rational
and reliable cuse for indigestion. They® increase the flow of bile, purify the
blood, strengthen the sthmach, and tone

? up the the whole digestive apparatus to
. a natural and healthy action. For sale

by ah dealers.
n :==
r Are Yod i Woman?
*

Baltimore, Mc .Mrs. W. <H.
8 Ison, at 1419 Ear Madison street,IS
a writes, "For sev ral years, I auf^fered, off hod on, rom female troa(f,

o bles, until finally was taken down
® and could do noh ing. The~~pain^
d experienced, I ahi brnvsr forget. I

lost weight till I i as oqly skip and
,n bones. I believe 1 woultKJiave been
* in my grave, if I bAf not tndd^Car!odui. I shall praisest as long as I

£ live." Many womei, like Mrs. Iso.i,
r. are weak and discouraged, on acj*oc-nnt of some painful ailment. Are
in yon one uf these sufferers ? Card si

I will help you. Try it today. Any[druggist
[ ', = ,V£_ **y t

v ;-.yV.
'
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RIGHT WAY TO ADVERTISE '

-When Started Keep at tt and
Be TruthtulOneof the main troubles with

some husineiw men i< ti.af t»»vy are

afraid to uivesl a little monev in

printer'* ink. He in a dull business
scholar indeed who considers money
speqt for live ami aggressive avdcrjtising as thrown away or iuispent.
[Judicious ami well directed adverItising always bungs returns, provid|ed the advertiser is perfectly honest
witli himself and his customers and
backs up his advertising by doing
exactly what he savf. he will do
Any advertising that is purpoaely
intended to fool and defraud the
people will invariably fall flat and
rebound upon the advertiser's. head,
Honesty with the public and persis-
tency of effort furnish the key note
ot all successful advertising. In
other words, the advertiser must;
first win the confidence of the public
and then s.rive to keep it by fair
and square dealing with everybody.
Satis >ed customers ere a mighty
force in hacking up the businessmana advertising. Honesty in advertisingis of just as much importanceto the business man as is a

clean*yecord at ibe bank. Never
try to deceive or mislead a cus-!
tomer through an advestisement.
Tell the people candidly what inducementsyou have to offer them in
the way of business, and then make
good with thera. Once started,
keep op the lick at regu'arly as the
clock, and watch your business grow.
The most successful and prosperous
business men everywhere are the
most extensive, persistent and truthfuladvertisers. When a bright
young man, seeking to distinguish
himself in life; enters any of the
professions he does not take as his
pattern some slow, Bleepy-headedtellow who has been content

to remain near the bottom of the
ladder, but he prefers to follow in

the foot steps of the more aggressiveand auccessful men in that particularprofeasion. Just so with the
young man who is entering upon a

business csreer. If he hopes to

succeed'he must first of nil learn to

pattern after the most successful
men in his line, and it is a tact
which no man can successfully contradict,that the most successful
merchants everywhere have been,
and still are, the largest and most

regular advertisers, Htnderson
Gold Leaf.

Sick headache rehw&s from a disorderedcondition of the^biomach, can be
cured by the use if Chapiberlain'sStomach and Liver TabietsTVTry it.
For sale by dealers.

Might be Dead Today.
Garden City, Kas..In a letter

from Mrs. James Hamner, of this
city, she says, "I firmly believe that
T turvnM rnt Ka olttto trvrl u tt It it tuaro
- . .7v " ".

not for Cardui. J had been a suffererfromvwomaaly troubles all my
life, until I found that great remedy.
I feel that I canrt praise it too highly."Are you\a woman, suffering
from some of Rm troubles, to whioh
a woman is peculWty liable f If so,
why not trt C'arlai, the woman's
tonio? Yob can rely on Cardui. It
is purely vegetable, perfectly harmless,and acta gently but surely,
without 'bad after-effects. Twill
help you. Ask your druggist.

Criminal Conrta Here And In
Italy.

The Italian oourt that -J* trying
those Cainmoriate has a qalter way
of doing things, according to oar

Anglo-Saxon ideaa. The Court
seems nervous and allows the prisIoners in the oage to act in the most
unseemly manner. At every untowardincident the oourt adjonrna.
When an extra "outburst of excitementoccurs, either of the prisoners
or the witnesses, the silting of the
court is "suspended in confusion."
It may be alright according to tlie
K >man law, bat, as we would judge
the matter, nothing is done " decentlyand in order." From the language
used by the prisoners one would
think that after suspension of the
court in conaequcnoe of oonfaaiOn it
would be a good idea to order in the
fire department and turn the hoee
on the foul-monthed prisoners until
they cry enough and promise to behavebetter in the futue.

J. ' si

Getting: Ready For the Start.
We know of many who »r* all in

tiim f«>r tlnj mart in the Bible content,which com.iiHK'rs next week.
There are, however, mnijy from

whom we have not heard, ami it ih

jtuuf t^ey got into line. The Frankflin Times is a prune necessity, and
unless you order at onoe you may he
left without a paper tr -in which to
out the coupon certifying that the
ttecebaury reading hti been done.
There ie one coupon in a paper, so

that u copv is essential for every
competitor. If you have not already
ordered the puper, you had better
do so, and if you have; * hat - better ""

blessing could, you confer upon
some friend than by inducing him I
or her to take up this easy Bible I
study course and sending the
Fbanklin Timks durtug the term

it covers? Think about this and "do
it now." We take this opportunity
of thankiug the large number who
have speken werda of appreciation ag
for giving the psople of Louisburg to
the opportunity of reading these ca

"Suggestive Questions," and for the OD

course of Bible study as previously
outlined. A revival of Bible Btndr "1
promoted by the secular Press is ®

causing all. good people to rejoice.
Use the attached coupon for youiselfor a friend.

Cut Out and Scud to this Office.

Send the Iranklix Times from |
now to !.19 the
close of the Bible Question Club
Contest, for the price of $1.50 enclosed.Count me a member of
the Local Club. >

Sv
Name .....'

Address , .'
Cc
us

Through Road ItemsWillsend in a tew more items to
__

lefyon' know we are still in the ring.
Sam Foster and John Henry Hunt

went to Mount Gilead last Sunday
Frank Hicks and sister Miss Isabel,spent Sunday at L. Hicks', J

near Hickory Rock. if,
Joseph Hunt was a pleasant caller I v

at Wash Falkner's last Sunday and V
reports a a nice time.

There was right much excitement
caused by a mad dog that passed tui

through our little town Sunday. He
was killed near Laurel by Louis |)i
Carroll. be

Miss Mary Etta Tharrington and T
sister Emma, spent -Monday after- .
noon at Mrs. M. L. Hicks. .

T. L. Hunt spent Sunday at J. C.
Foster's. e

Miss Isabelle Hicks spent Thurs- A
day and Friday at Mrs. Enoch Tharrington's.

Ellis Harris and Sidney Burnett T<

called at Mr. William Tharrington's
last Sunday afternoon.
With best wishes for the Times. an

. Bi.ee Beli.s. it-K
Few of us become round shoulderedfrom cairying other people's

burdens. .

We often wonder what has becomeof all the men who were goingto make milliona out ot inven-
Ventionu they once patented.

CHICHESTEISPIIS
OtAMONO BRAND

LADIB9 f Aj(jr \T
sui^DilCuQ^E^Dl^CldAOoi.fi metallic boxrB/AAled with Bbe(0) fRibbon. Taxi mo In * tA\V >
1WM<«> m4 Mk MrarCHB^TIlffv'
OIAMOB BRAH|»I>lV/ot tweBtflft
Vemrn retarded M Be*AUfest, Antyl Rdlilk
SOLD byTIJL DRUGCISTS

EVERYWHERE S&3 L

Joseph Yarborou^h,
tailor |

In. A.\ T. Neal!
BuUhmg i

I am prepared ul do yourNOTeasing, p
cleaning and tailoring at vanrSqaaon- a|
able ratee. AO mork gnaranteen. HjTe
me a trial and I yill please yon.

l'ho^L Mo. 1*9 p

< r
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FiiwwiJ- Stonnwoof i-LiSf long u ihe^uilding and neverneed repairs. Forfurther detailed information apply to

M. y. HOUCK, louiaburg, NX-

*
- /. si c?.inducing cne rarmer

The farmers business often needs a iittle extra financial backing if it is to "»

ow and prosper, n^at B one reason why he should have a strong and willingnk behind him It important function of this bank to give temporarysistance to farmers wmi seek it of us, and who have demonstrated their abilityrepay obligations whefclhie. The best way to establish a credit -here is to
rry an account with usi ank we cordially invite not only the farmers but every,e who wants to gain gvoumPtaanciaily, to do so.

I"HE (bllrZENS BANK
Henderson n. c.

First National
/ BANK
OXFORD, N C

ipital » - $100,000.00irplns and Profits . . I.. ..'. 30,000.00 aposite 400,000.00W« want to do elme business with the good people ot Franklin>unty. We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits. Write or oall onfor any information. Notice our laSge capita] and surplus.W.j H. HU ITfcy Cashier

Only machine made witrbgither\elt or chain drive. Exclusive engine fearescontained in no otheiJmahtine.\Automatic lubrication instead of havingbe pumped in by hand. Cradlfe-.sprlog fork instead of coil. Free engineitch,which allows machipe to stop writhput stopping engine and two speed gearrect sight opening oil gtfage. Prices from 4200 to $1150. tee me and machinefore buying, will guarantee satisfaction.

HURSTON K. ALLEN, AGT> LOUISBURG, N. C.

Patronize
foar Hoiiie Industries
) every man who uses a buggy. It will be greatly to your interest to see mefore you buy a buggy. I am prepared to make any kind of a buggy you want

GIVE M YOUR ORDER.
d if when the buggy is hnishfeikyou are not pleased, you do not hav* to takeBuggies are fully guaranteed^ Call and get my prices. The best buggy rearing,repainting and ruDher tirdswork a specialty. 24 years experience iniggy building and repairing. Buggy material for sale.

M C. TAYLOR

.-= CONSOLIDATED
B.W BB I

h

RAMd-5 TYPEWRITER, CO., INC.~

Cl D. WEEjetf,!TRUSTEEI AND
HE JOHN Sjj RAfjoS TYPEWRITER AGENCY'^
>tock of Typewriters, Supplies andOffice Furniture
he following are\pecials, if interested write us at once as these pricoeonly last untl the stock is disposed of

ssssfsSSEr*"" wliij'iaxr10?r «- ssNo 2 Remington typewriter 10 00 } 5 £f °gi0n' re^u 't *1Wellington typewriter 25 00 J E° 7 rebuilt4925Fox typewriter 82 50 i 1 Vl.^i??50Densmore typewriter, rebuilt. 87 KO ? ?.° 1 Victors <D'cal *K""

N^Oe*°h BO !X INol VlrtSB(pi«t)>) 75 00& 5 U« 49
" 8 No 2 Victo <P'C») M » < #

set of Edisons business phonographs, consisting of dictating, transcribing andlaving machines, also 1 dozen, eylinders. Regular price $210, our price $162.60set Dictaphones, same outfit, regular price $210, our price $190. $1 and 75cbbons for all makes 60c. $8 carbon paper (a box 100 sheets) $2.10 a box.rices on office furniture quoted upon rrpueat. Terms.Express COD onpproved bankable paper. Orderat once from

JOHN S. RAMOS 4rincess Building WILMINGTON, M. C.Bm M>'
f
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